
FACTS ABOUT . H KRMOMF.TKKS.
The fumiron Mercury Tube with the
Fahrenheit Scale and other Varieties.

J>.tq thr S Y Mail Uid Ft (-res*.
Very few of the thousand* of people who

consult the thermometer daring period* of ex-
treme temperature. summer or winter, are en¬
tirely satisfied with the results of their obwr-
?ation*. They almost invariably think it colder
or warmer, a* the case may be. than it really

J generally are disappointed that it is not
so. There seems to be a sense of grim satis¬
faction derived from reveling in extremes, and
n weatherwise son of bnmanity rejoice* when
the thermometer "breaks the record."
By what i* a thermometer? Simple a little

thing as it appears, not everybody can answer
the question. Indeed its construction and the
. why and wherefore" of its movements up and
down are but superficially known to the major¬
ity of people. To learn something about it I
visited some of the establishments in this citv
where thermometers of all sorts and sizes are
made and sold, ami obtained a number of
points about them which will fc* *»«>th instruc¬
tive and interesting.
The mercury thermometer is almost univers¬

ally used as a temperature indicator in the
temp rate zones. The mercury or quicksilver,
n*il for the purpose i*t itr.icted from cinnibar
ore. which is mined in California and Mexico.
After anilergoing a refining process it i* packed
iu cans holding from one to five pounds each,
and sell* at wholesale at present for about 85c. a
pound.

Mercury, however, is not used in thermom¬
eters intended for very cold climntes. be-
muse it freeze* at a temperature of 40 degrees
below zero, though it answers all purposes for

, exceedingly high temperatures. YVheu ther-1
m (meters are intended for use in frigid zones
spirits have to be substituted for mercury. It
i- uot known at what degree of cold the spiritthermometers will freeze and become useless.
for cold of sufficient intensity had never vet
l.et n measured where a spirit thermometer lias
failed to work. cvt» in a temperature of 70 de¬
crees below zero.
The spirits used in thermometers are ex¬

tracted in the usual way from wood, potatoesand grain and are purt ly colorless. The red
color noticed is imparted by aniline dyes. ami
this is done only for the purpose of rendering !
the spirits in the tube more easy to see. The
addition of the coloring matter interferes |
somewhat with the sensitiveness of the fluid
to atmospheric changes, and is not added to j
the pure white spirits contained in tubes of
thermometers used for scientific purposes, and
wht re the greatest accuracy and most minute
variations are of great importance. At best, a

sj.irit thermometer is not equal to a thermom- j
eti-r in which mercury is used, because it is not
so m nsitive and docs not so readily respond to
changes of temperature.
The length of the glass tube has nothing

whatever to do with the accuracy of the indi¬
cations of a thermonietor. and although some
are scaled to indicate a temperature as high as
tsM degrees above zero, the tube is made long
only to afford surface for a scale upon which to
mark the great numlx-r of degrees, and an in¬
strument an inch long, carefully made, is just
as accurate and responsive to variations of
temperature as the long one; but it would re¬
quire a mi roscope to make the readings.
The smallt »t and most sensitive thermometer

made, and the one having the greatest number
of subdivisions on the scale, recording fifth* of
a degree, is that used by the physicians for
taking temperature* of the human body. The
c nsitivent »s of a thermometer increases with
the relative increase in the size of the bulb.
The large upright recording (Seixas) thermom¬
eters nsed bv the United states signal service
and at the various meteorological observatories
have the bulbs filled with a mixture of ether
and alcohol instead of mercury or spirits.
A thermometer is made and adjusted byheating water to the boiling point, placing the

glass bulb in the boiling water and theu filling
it with mercury, spirits, or ether till it rises in
the tube to 212 degrees.the boiling point. The
freezing would answer the purpose equally
well for adjusting a thermometer, but it is not
used, because a temperature of 212 degrees is
much more easily obtained than one of 32 de-
green.
Special thermometers of great accuracy and

extreme sensitiveness are made for special pur-
] -ses. Thus a thermometer with a scale run-
n.ug as high as COO degrees is made for takingthe temperature of ovens, and the chiefs of ho-
t< Is and restaurants, bv computing the number
of pounds to a piece of meat and the tempera-
ti-xe of the oven, can tell how long to allow it
to cook and know exactly when it is "dono to a
turn." Brewer* also use a specially made in-
fctrument with a register running'as high as
550 degrees for taking temperatures of their
mash-tubs, while confectioners use a thermom-
et< r indicating as high as 450 degrees to ascer¬
tain when their candy has been boiled to a suf¬
ficiently high degree.
There are three thermometrical scale* in gen¬eral use in different parts of the world. All

English-speaking peoples make use of a wale
invented by a German by the name of Fah-
renln it, and named after him. The Germans
tell whether it is warm or cold by a scale in-
vented by and named for a Frenchman named
Reaumur. while the French. Italians, and oth-
ers ascertain the temperature by a scale
founded npon the metric system and called
t entigrade. The following table shows the
relative systems compared with each other at
the boiling and freezing points:

Water Water
Freezes. Boils.

I ahrenheit (deg.) 32 212
Reaumur 0 fcO
Centigrade. 0 100

'Die Centigrade scale is used by scientists ex-
clusivelv a- being the most naturally arranged.'1 he division being base d upon the metric, or
decimal system, the figure* are much more
r< adily handled than those of the Fahrenheit
or lieanmur scale.
The glass bulbs and tube* used for thermome-

t'-rs ;n this country come from glass works iu
vi.ri:ius states, but the greater number and
those of the best quality are made at Roches-
tcr, N. Y. |

Arnelie Rives in an Ox Cart.
THE VIKOIMA POETESS ENJOYED THE HOLIDAYS

DMTKlBtTlXa BLANKETS TO TBI POOR.
The last sensation in regard to Amelie Rives

Chanler has been produced by the news that
?he rode through the rural district in the

of her residence. Castle Hill, in an ox
curt. says a correspondent of the New York
Ih-rahl writing from Cobham, Ya.
For some time past Mrs. Chanler has been

d.-p- using charity to the poor around her as
s! It »rd of th- ir n< ed. but recently, 'tis said,
she h is nt for t'-tlO worth of blankets and
warm clothing, which she presented in person
at this festive season from the body of this
unique chariot. Tl:>se who have seen Amelie
Hive* ( hauler can fancy her standing, with her
fair hair, iu her new-found car of mercv, radi-
ently beautiful agaiust the rough outlines of
the cart, like a lovely rose blushing beside a
rod- hut, which servej as a foil to its beauty.l'erhaps she was nearer happiuess, as she
looked with moist eyes into the upturned faces
around her, than slie had ever been before,
hue is turning from her self-centered life to
consider the woes of others. Surely this is
one of the point* on which happiness catches
the light.
How she endured so slow a mode of progres¬sion as oxen afford, or the jolting of a spring-less cart after her soft carnage, remain.-, to be

to'.<L But she is very much of a child in many
ways, and would take this cart ride for thei-ilic of a new sensation and for an innocent,
childish "lark." She has little variety in her
quiet, studious, conntry life. Just before
Mr. Chanler left for I'aris (the sent for a nuin-
Lit of the colored people, and to the music
of the banjo and the violin played by two of
them tlie otliers danced, to the great entcrtain-
r.ient of the spectators. She paid them liber¬
ally and sent them away rejoicing. Her usual
exert ise is taken on horseback, dashing at
brt ik-ueck speed along the roads.
She is at present absorbed in writing a novel,

an 1 on this account declined to accompany her
husband, although to travel in Europe has
been one of the dreams of her life.

His Came Was Spoiled.
A NEW YORK SHARPER CACOHT V* TRYING TO

8Wrai>LS A NEWPORT llP.oKKH.
About two week* ago two men giving the

name* of Amo* Steven* and Thomas Albert
arrived at Newport, R. I., and called upon a

¦tock broker, offering for sale 130.000 in
bond*, which, Steven* said, had been stolen in
London. He offered to sell at 90. The broker
made an appointment to meet Stevens in Bos¬
ton Wednesday. Before the date of the meet¬
ing the boston chief of police was warned, and
two inspectors were at the United States hotel,the place of rendezvous. Stevens and his com¬
panion were on hand and were arrested, but
subsequently Albert was released, as it was
thought that he was merely a du]>e of Steven*.
The latter was searched, and on him was found
a forged check for *3.010 on the Atlas bank,
purporting to be signed by Chauncey II. Kice.
An envelope was also found on filled with brown
paper and sealed with wax. He evidently in¬
tended to swindle the broker by hurrtedlv slip¬ping to him the worthless envelore in exchangefor cash. Stevens pretended to bail from New
York.

* m
A Terrible Moment.

From the Chicago Sews.
When a strand of feminine hair geti entangled

in a masculine scarf pin it does not require a
very heavy step in an adjoining room to make
two hearts beat a* twenty.

NOT ALWAYS INTERESTING.

The Hright American Girl Sometimes is
Too Talkative.

Fpoto tb# Sun Francisco Anronant.
Opposed to the silent type in the young

American lady who u the victim of the talking
habit in its most virulent form. Her compan¬
ions leave her society feeling very tired. She
is most vivacious ami bright. Her friends say
of her, "She has a wonderful flow of lan¬
guage." Her enemies, especially the vulgar
ones.and all enemies are vulgar.say that
she can "talk the hind legs off a mnle." See
how different the point of view can be! When
her friends hear what her enemies have said,
they politely wonder if she has talked off
their hind legs. Hut why repeat these spite¬
ful recriminations? This voting ladv is fond
of retiring with her victim into secluded cor¬
ners. where she entertains him with the historv
of her abnormally gifted family for several
generations bark. She never loves a dear
gazelle, to glad her with his bright, soft eve.
that she dttes not import to him anecdotes
culled from the familv history. There are epi¬
sodes of her own childhood"which also must
be told, and to which the family's prowess was

merely a mild prologue. Naturally these
reminiscences of a promising past spur her
companion to emulation. He recalls remark¬
able evidences of genius which decked with
amarantus his brow of youth. He burns to tell
them. He chafes to enter the arena. Ashe
pauses breathless, he cuts in with.
"Yes. yes: very funny, 'ihut reminds me of

when I was a little chap. "

"And it was two years alter that " she
meditatively interrupts, her eves, fixed in a
stare of working nieniorv on her foot, "that
I fell through the ice out"skating. It was one
of my most horr.ble experiences,'' Ac. she
t ikes the bit firmly between her t"e«Uatid can¬
ters proudly off. He succumbs, but waits his
time. At the end of her recital he makes a

spring for the silence and clutches it with:
"As I was about to remark, when 1 was a

little chap, not six years old.my mother has
often told me the story "

Six veirs old. she murmurs, raisin" her
eyes to the chandelier in the deepest reverie,
"when my brother George was six veers old he
wrote a Spanish poem, which was" considered
vctv remarkable. He was a wonderful child "

She drops the words out lingeringlv. but ho
sees with horror that she is warming'with her
subject: opening vistas of recollection of
Georges distinguished powers stretch awav
before her mental vision. George is on the
carpet for the next fifteen minutes. He holds
his advantage bravely. The Spanish poem
was followed by a Greek one at 8, and a
Hebrew translation at 10. It is v»y hard
to vie with George's opulent genius." Her
companion is gradually swamped by it. Liku
the queen of sheba before the "glories of
Jung Solomon "there is no more spirit left in
him. He only sits and waits patiently for the
happy time

W hen silence, like a pntiltli-e, comes
¦To tieal the blows of sound."

Think and Work Too Hard.
MAN IS THE ONLY ANIMAL THAT CAS SMILE OB
LAUGH, AND HE IS BAPI.DLY FOBGETTINO HOW.

From the Century.
The intensity of modern life and the deepen¬

ing of consciousness through intelligence breed
.adnesa. We think too much and work too
hard to have time for enjoyment, and if we

suddenly discover that we have need of it, we
take it in inordinate quantities, rather than in
simple and natural ways; we go out and buv
pleasure at so much an hour, instead of some¬
how contriving to live a mirthful life. Close
observers of modern societv. like Walter Be¬
zant. have discovered that a main lack in the
lives of the poor is that of cheer, and he urges
thftt philanthropic plan** should enibracv me«is-
ures for daily brightening the lives of the peo¬
ple by some simple experience of a pleasura¬ble fort. It would be a somber fact if the nu'n-
ber of those who live through a duv without
a laugh or even a smile could 'be ascer¬
tained.a strange miscarriage of na¬
ture, since man is the only being within her
dominion who is capable of that action. Christ¬
mas has rendered the world this good service I
that now for many centuries it has called men
to sympathetic cheerfulness. It comes, indeed. !
but once a year, but for some davs the cloud
on the brow of humanity lifts a "little and the
wail dies out of its voice. At times it has been
too obstreperous in its mirth and culled for
puritanic cheek, but for the most it has been
true to its origin and stirred the human heart
to sympathetic gladness and hope. We shall
soon near the growls of the pessimistic critic
over the wastefulness of Christmas gifts and
the irrationality of Christmas mirth. Heed
him not: he does not know that the kev-note
of the universe is joy. and that Chr'istmas
laughter is only a strav echo of an eternal
hymn, and nearly the onlv one that has reached
ns, and that it is well worthv of being caught
if wc would ever hear the whole. Therefore,
fathers, give gifts to your children, even if voti
have to lessen the daily portion, remembering
the wisdom of Mahomet, who said that if "he
had two loaves of bread he would sell one and
buy hyacinths, for they would feed his soul "

And. ye children, stir up your fathers to mirth
( hriitnias comes but once a vear, and the years
left to them may not be many.

Railroad Train In a Forest Fire.
A SCENE AND EXPEBIEXCE EXOUOII FOB A LIFE¬

TIME.
From St. Nicholas.
The train, lessening its speed, was soon !

obliged to creep cautiously between banks of
rose-red embers or solid cords of roaring wood.
the wood which had been cut and piled for
commerce. The pine branches on the flat-car
ignited, driving the brass band into an inclosed
carriage for shelter. Men with buckets dropped
to ditches beside the track and dipped up water
to throw on the train, creeping on the platforms
again with scorched clothes and hands and
laces blistered. One who has never been in a
forest fire can scarcely imagine it- intense

lh,e a,r : bhn<ling smoke, the suddenness
with which trees flash from root to crown
and grass blazes far from any sp.,rk. as if the
earth itself were burning, the furnace glow of
pued logs, the heated air from baked ground.Incredible sightsshowed through the nightmare
of tire. Moss-inclosed npurted flauie
many times their own height. Young ferns
scarce unrolled.sprang green and fresh from one
R.de of a log. while the other side quivered in
living coals. '1 he train stopped. It could
creep into retreat no further, for its track was
burned and the rails warned into fantastic
curves. Blackened and blistered paint ran
dowu the car sides. The doors and windows
bad all been closed to keep out smoke and sick¬
ening heat. Every passenger in the carriagegasped for breath. The floor was so hot it
burned their feet. The window glass could
not be touched. They could all see the wooden
sides of the in-losure warp. When the doomed
train had hung a minute in the midst of this
furnace some one opened a door and shouted
tuat it was on tire. Into the blistering, smoke-
darkened air. and out upon a forest floor,
spread with embers and quivering with heat!

P?0Ple all rnshed, Women fainted and
were drugged un and carried bv their fathers
tTve-' rV. ^ 'le escape-valve of the locomo¬
tive was left open by its flying engin er. but it
uttered its steam wail briefly, being relieved
« />IP[°'ilon. W hen days bad cooled the forest
to blackness a distorted boiler and some rows
of iron wheels were found where the train came
to a stop.

<.!
American Versatility.

Max O'llell in the Forum.
Is there anything more sublime than the way

in which the American cau combine tile sacred
and the profane? Why, he is a greater ad"pt at
it than John Bull. On board the steamer we
had a party of Americans who passed seven
<fays of the voyage in playing poker. The
smoking-room rang from morning to night
with the oaths that they uttered everv time
that they threw a card on the table. They were
so fluent with them that thev hardly used the
same twice in an hour. Their stock seemed
inexhaustible. On Bandar, after breakfast a
vonng lady sat down to the piano and beganplaying hymns. What happened-then? Our
poker party g .thered round the V»ung ladv.

t1w" hours sang psalms an<l holy tunes
to the edification of the other occupants of the
saloon. I was dumbfounded. In France, we
nave men who swear, and also men who sing
hvmna. But I believe that the Anglo-Saxon race
alone can furnish men who do both with equalfacility and gusto.

1

The Kniln Relief Expedition.
The managing committee of the Einin Pasha

expedition at Berlin has received information
that Lieut Wissman. who, it was expected,
would lead the expedition for the relief of
Enrn Pasha, has been appointed for special
service in connection with the foreign office.

h*1 "Pressed its regret at
losing the services of Lieut. Wissman, but have
dec ided to dispatch the expedition at the ear¬
liest possible moment The expedition will be
under the command of Dr. Carl lvters, the
president of the committee. Lieut Wissman,
who is now employed solely bv the govern-

Africa.
org*m*e the colonial troops in East

Union depot in wt- Louis, Wednesday
VT* C- £. Lp"". en route from Beaver,

iAf ,
n' became possessed with the

i<lea that she was pursued by White Caps. The

authorities.*01"1*11 UkeU CWge ^

HON. LEVI P. MORTON.
His Splendid Hospitality xvhllo Minister

to Fruocc.
P»rf* Correspondence Philadelphis Tel««rr»ph.
Under the official regime of Mr. and Mrs.

Morton the American legation van lodged in a

palace. The United State* government does
not posses* in the great capitals of Europe any
buildings in which to lodge its legations; but
for four rears the one in Paris vied success¬

fully with the splendid ambassadorial abodes
in that city of England, Austria and Russia.
The spacious hotel on the Placode* Etats Unis
(afterward inhabited by the duke de Padua)
was the scene of a lavish and continual hos¬
pitality. which has left a brilliant memory be¬
hind it. not only among the Americans but
also in the highest French social circles. The
spacious drawing-room, whose furniture in
gold yellow brocade hnd originally beeu made
for Christina, queen dowager of Spain, was
adorix-d with fine works of art. prominent
among which was "The Burial of Manon I.es-
caut." by Dagnan-Bouveret. anil the noble
portrait of Mr. Morton by Bonnat. one of the
masterpieces of that powerful and conscien¬
tious pencil. The personal charms of
Mrs. Morton made a deep impression on
Parisian society, nnd her Worth toilettes
and magnificent Jewels seemed to form
a fitting setting for her beauty. Her winning
mann"rs and the kiudly courtesy of Air. Morton
always made their reception days peculiarly
agreeable. One was always sure. too. of meet¬
ing in that hospitable drawing-room some on"
or other of the uoteworthv personages of the
day. French as well as American. Their enter¬
tainments were always on an extensive scale.
They gave cue grand general evening reception
or bail each winter during their stay, inter-
spersed with minor receptions, dancing parties,
Ac., throughout the season. Ou an average
there was a dinner party of twenty-four covers
given once a week, as long as Mr. :md Mrs.
Morton staved in Paris. They generally went
to the seashore or to Switzerland in the sum¬
mer on account of the health of their children.
Since the election of General Harrison, the one
exclamation that I have heard on the subject
from tin ir Parisian friends is. "May we not
hope now to have Mr. and Mrs. Morton back in
Puris again?" A good deal of disappointment
is invariably manifested when the questioner
is told that our new Vice-President and his
charming wife are claimed henceforward by
Washington society.

THE PLACE I)FS ETATS UXIS.
The story about the renaming of the open

square oil which their hotel was situated will,
I think, bear repeating, and the more so as it
is literally true. When Mr. and Mrs. Morton
first arrived in Paris they had some difficulty in
finding a resideuoe at once comfortable and
spacious, and exactly suited to their tastes,
'llie handsome hotel that Mr. Morton afterward
engaged was precisely what was required, lint
the name of the square, when he first in¬
spected it. was the Place Bitsclie. having been
christened bv the municipal authorities after
a fortiti d place in the Yosges. famous for its
gallant defense against a besieging foe. Natu¬
rally Mr. Morton objected to living on a square
bearing such a peculiar name, and the more
so as his haughty countrymen had already
commenced to concoct wicked jokes oil
the subject. So he frankly stated his
objections to the owner of the hotel, who
at once rushed otf to interview tho municipal
authorities and to bewail his hard luck in not
being able to rent his house to such an ad¬
vantageous tenant, and all on account of the
name of the square. Forthwith an eloquent
document was officially promulgated to the ef¬
fect that in view of the long friendship exist¬
ing between France and the United States, and
al-o because the new ministe r from that coun¬
try was about to take up his abode on the space
aforesaid, its name should be changed to that
of the Place des Etats Unis. and a square on the
other side of the city should receive the dis¬
carded appellation of Place l'it.schc. So every¬
body was satisfied, and Am rica is honored, not
only in the i. uiea of the Hue Washington and
tho Ilue Lincoln, but also in the designation of
the handsome square, whose most sumptuous
dwelling was for four years the residence of the
latest of our republican ministers.

.-

Curious Knjilisli YVJlls.
London Letter in New York Ind»i<endent.
There have been two curious additions of

late to the literature of Din-tor's Commons.
Lord Snckville, the brother of our late ambas¬
sador to the United States, chiefly notorious
for having closed Knowle park to the public,
has left all he could leave to the queen's maids
of honor. His character did not suggest. as a
motive for this, a chivalrous generosity, but in
another man it might have been so. for it is
generally understood that, considering their
birth and position, maids of honor Hre far from
being well provided with this world's goods.
It has probably been always so, or we should
hardly read of their willingness to accept what
seems but little ehort of blood money.the
ran-oras of tho poor victinjs of Monmouth's re¬
bellion. I don t think men of honor would
have done it. But there can be no harm in the
young ladies who till this enviable "situation''
at court to-day taking Lord Sackville's money.
Heaven knows why he left it to them. Per¬
haps for the same reason that Alcibiades cut
the dog's tail off, "to give people something to
talk about," or perhaps he selected them as
being, upon the whole, the most unlikely class
to have ever committed a trespass in Knowle
park.
A still more curious will is that of Lord War¬

wick's housekeeper, who leaves her master the
savings.and the perquisites.of a lifetime,
amounting to no less than £70.000. Huge as
the sum seems to be to have been acquire d in
such a calling, I doubt not it was honestly come
by. Warwick castle is probably the most popu¬
lar "show" place in England, and at the sa:ao
time one that is mainly visited by rich people,
notably Americans, for whom the house has
especial attractions, since it possesses so much
wherein th< ir own 1 ind is wanting. '1 he house¬
keeper of such a place, in her stiff silk g >wn
and golden chain, is a person to whemi a sensi¬
tive mind would shrink from offering less than
five shillings, and to whom a rich man not at all
sensitive would give a guinea. For my part. I
am always pleased wh"n I visit these "statelyhomes of England" te> find the housekee per
away, and a deputy acting in her place; it is
cheaper, and the cicerone gets quicker over
the ground. The old lady in question was
evidently at the head of her profession, and
a p rson in that position.whatever the calling
is. unless, indeed, it is literature.is sure to
make a pile. Supposing she had no near rela¬
tives of \jc-r own. it seems to be an appropriateact; and one which savors of tho feudality-it
washer mission to emphasize, that she should
leave he r wealth to her lord. My housekeeper,
if I had one, would not be likely to mnke me
her heir; but I have had a good many cooks
in my time who. if they would each kindly be¬
queath me the little pickings they have made
out of me.the mere extras.it would be in the'
aggregate a good round sum, and should be a
great relief to their minds.

*.* .

A Heroine in Hu<'s.
HUE CARRIES TWO eurLDREX A DISTANCE OF

T1IKEE ntTNPKF.D AMI FIFTY MILES.
From tlie Cincinnati Commercial-UazettH.
A till, fair-looking, but miserably-attired

woman, carrying two small children, whoso
clothing told tho story of destitution more

plainly than they could do. attracted the at¬
tention of Policeman Mueolerman on Fearl
street, near Butler, shortly before 8 o'clock
last evening. Approaching the seeminglynigh exhausted creature, on whose face was
plainly stamped privation in all its terrors,
the officer interrogated her as to where she
had coine from and how she came" to be in
sueh apparent destitution. In reply the
woman narrated a story which reads more
like the work of a novelist than realism.
She h.id tramped a distance of between 330
and 400 miles to this city, and had carried
and cared for her children as best she could
with the limited means at her disposal on her
tedious journey; in fact, all she had ou which
to sustaiu life was what she begged along the
route, while she obtained shelter in barns and
outhouses. Her home was in West Virginia,
on the Big Sandy river, twenty-three miles
from Pikeville, Pike county, Ky. Her name
was Nancy Coleman. Her husband, John, had
been a farmer, but about a mouth ago deserted
her and took up with a woman in Pikeville.
When he left his wife he took with him their
two children, aged, respectively, two and three
years. This was te>o much for "the courageous
woman, and she determiud to regain the pos¬
sesion of her little ones, who, she declared,should not be brought up by a woman of dis¬
reputable character. Going to Pikeville, she
managed to secure the children, and with them
started ou her long journey to this city, which
she, by remarkable perseverance and' endur¬
ance, niauaged to walk into last evening, after
having been on the road over three weeks.
After heariug the woman's storv the officer

called Patrol company No. 2. and' caused her
removal to the House of Detention, where she
and her little ones were given food sud lodg¬ing. To-elay the authorities will no doubt take
further steps in providing for the heroic wo¬
man and her children. Mrs. Coleman, who is
thirty years of age and good looking, is desirous
of obtuining employment by which to sustain
herself and children, as it was with that view
she underwent the trials and deprivations inci¬
dent to her long tramp.
A. 8. Small's saw mill and box factory at Lin¬

coln, Sussex comity, Del, burned on Vrednes-
day with machinery and contents. Loss from
.8,000 to 910,000.

Senator Coke and the Little Dai key.
Waaliiiurton Corn»pondence St. Louis republican.
Soon after the last session of Congress a

number of southwestern men started home
together. There were in the party Senator
Coke, Representative Kilcore and Attorney-
General Hogg, of Texas, Representative Man-
sur, of Missouri, and Senator Berry, of Arkan¬
sas. All were over six feet high and well in
the neighborhood of 300 pounds each. When
they reached Louisville they had to wait for
an hour to make railroad connection. They
walked np and down the d"pot platform for
awhile, and finally took a turn on the street
When thi'V attempted to return to the depot
they founJ the gates closed, and the gentle¬
man in charge, clothed in a little brief author¬
ity. insolently refused to let them enter. Their
baggage was on the inside and they felt nerv¬
ous about it. Coke pleadud earnestly for per¬
mission to go on the depot platform, but the
gate-keeper was inexorable. Coke got mad
He stormed around for uwhiic, did some
very talented cut-sing, and at last in a state
of disgust sat on n truck near the gate,fulled nis wide-briinmed hat over his eyes and
looked gloomy. There was a little nigger boyin uniform belonging to the porter's staff, who
was a close observer of the j roceedings. He
viewed the southwestern statesmen with evi-
deut admiration. Their gre at siz convinced
him that they were really some distinguishedpeople, and belonged to some wild western
show. After a while the little eoou could no
longer restrain his curiosity, and approachingCoke, who sat moodily on the trii'-k, he asked:
"Sav. cap'en. wliattronjx does yer belong ter?"
M 'timr exploded, Berry followed suit, and
Kil-core and Hogg went into sp i ms. In the
rn antime Coke lost path lice and made a grab
for the colored chap in livery. He missed, and
to the tuuo of vtrv violent laughter the darkeyescaped. Coke did not recov< r from this inci¬
dent until after he parted with his associates.
Every tiiua they referred to the matter and
cave" vent to hearty laughter he got angry,lie could not bring himsell to see the fun of
the thing.

A Fighting Kdltor.
MATTHEWS, THE FRIEND OF GEORGE I>. PRENTICE.
victorious is two desperate encounters.

From the New York Mail ami Kxpr«»«.
L. (Jr. Matthews, of Louisville, was for twenty-

three years an editor in Indiana, and his repu¬
tation for bravery was so gn at that no man
cared to encounter him. He is a wealthy man¬
ufacturer now, end resides several months of
the year at the Fifth Avenue hotel. Walking
around the corridor, wearing gold-bowed spec-
tacles and a derby hat. no one would suspect!
that years ago he was a noted lighter. He was
a friend of George 1>. Prentice, the great < ditor
and poet, and the latter advised him never to
answer in his paper a personal attack. But
that precaution did not exempt him from sev¬
eral desperate encounters that made him known
and feared in the Hoosier state before the war.
His tirst triumph was to place a barley black¬
smith hors du combat. He went in the smith's
shop to collect a bill. The smith's brother had
been shown up in Mr. .Matthew's paper, and
1110 former yearned for revenge, lie said to-
the editor:

'.You sie me for that bill, and if you fail to
win I will give you a sound thrashing."
"Why don't "you do it now?" pluckily an¬

swered the editor.
In an instant tlie trip-liammcr right arm of

the huge blacksmith struck out and knocked
down his antagonist. The writer arose and
was sent sprawling upon his back again.
1>izzy and blind with rage he got up. drew a
penknife and almost carved the smith to pieces.It took the blacksmith six months to get w< II.
The citizens tender d their thanks to Mr.
Matthews for his heroic services. Shortly after¬
ward he was crossing the Ohio river on a ferry¬
boat when a country editor approached and
asked him if Le was the author of a certain ar¬
ticle in the New Albany b lyr. He replied
that it was none of his business. The rural
quill-driver struck him over the head with a
large walking cane, fell ng I nn to the door of
the boat. Bleeding profusely, he got on his
knees, drew a revolver and at the tirst dis¬
charge broke his antagonist's arm. That ended
the tight. Those two lights tiruilv established
Matthews' reputation, and for some years he
enjoyed a halcyon immunity from suddt n at¬
tacks. lie retired from journalism when the
war began, and his ways are those of peace and
good fellowship.

Earthquake In Central America.
BUILDINGS IN SAN JOSE. CAPITAL OF COSTA I'.ICA,

liAPI.Y DAMAGED.EIGHT PERSONS KILLED.
San Jose, the capital of Costa Rica, was the

scene on the night of December 29 and the
morning of December 30 of a series of earth¬
quake shocks of great severity. The shocks are
believed to have originated in the volcano of
Poaz, 6 leagues distant from the town. At
Alajucla eight persons were killed and many
injured. The churches and principal buildings
in S in Jose suffered considerable a linage. The
inhabitants encamped in the squares and parks.
No further shocks having occurred the alarm
is subsiding, 'ihe civic feasts were begun yes¬
terday.San" Jose is situated near the headwaters of
the ltio Grande, almost midway between tho
Atlantic and Pacific oceans. The population is
about 20.000. The city lies in a picturesquevalley. 4.500 feet above the sea. formed between
the Herradura mountains on the south and
those of Birba on the north. Its streets are
laid out with great regularity, but the build¬
ings are low. Among the best of the buildings
are the cathedral, the Episcopal palace, and
the government buildings. San Jose became
the seat of government after the destruction of
Cartage, the former capital, by an earthquake,September 2,1HL

An Old anil Important Will.
Mr. Nathaniel Burwell, of Millwood. Yn.,

says the Clarke county Courirr. has a copy of
the will of "King"' liobert Carter, of Caroto-
man creek. Lancaster county, executed in the
sixty-third year of the testator's age. It is a

voluminous paper, containing 03 pages of
closely-written manuscript, and disposes of
300.000 acres of land and 1.100 slaves. Part of
this immense body of land laid in Orange
county, from a part of which county has since
been made the counties of Frederick. Warren,and Clarke. Accompanying this will is a pa¬
per. signed by lto. Brooke, commissioner, who
v. is authorized to survey a tract of hmd con¬
taining 50.212 acres, lying "on th" N. W. side
of a branch that issues out of the Potomack
river, now called Shenandoah," in order to
make division of said 50.212 acres into eight
equal parts for the following persons, to wit:
L.indon Carter and George Carter, sous of
"lvng" Carter: Carter Burweiland Robert Bur-
w< II. sons of Major Nathaniel Burwell; Carter
Page. Robin Page, Benjamin Harrison Cgreat-
gramlfather of the l'resident-elect). and Robert
Carter, son of Robert Carti r. jr. This survey
w is ordered by a decree of the court >n 1730,
and the surveyor made return of his report in
17 :0. or ten years thereafter. The President¬
elect's great-grandfather, it is here shown,
ownel upward of 0.270 acres of land in the Yal-
lev of Virginia, and he is connected by blood
with the earliest settlers in this valley.

..

(Tlie lJa^e for Armorial Hearings.
Frem America.
The rage in this republic for armorial bear¬

ings and the desire to trace-descent from some
effete European line is amazing. I knew three
printers, two men and a woman, on a single
paper in a Colorado mining camp, who spent
the best part of their time in setting up tlieif
genealogical records. One of them bankruptedhimself in buying plates to illustrate his family
chronicle, ami slipped off one night, leaving
all his debts unpaid.

lie was All Kiglit.
From the Atlanta Constitution. *

During tho recent registration prior to the
election a gentleman stepped in front- of the
judges and prepared himself to become a quali¬
fied voter in the city of Chic ago.

'.Do you solemnly swear," Ac., asked the
judge.

.T do," was the reply.
'.NameV"
It was given.
'.How long have yon lived in this city?"'.About three years."
'.Your native state'/"
'.Texas!" exclaimed the man proudly."Ever been naturalized?" asked tbie judge,abruptly.
The Texan gave the indge a look that froze

his marrow and caused cold chills to run upand down that individual's spinal column.
"What's that?" finally ejaculated the Texan,drawing a little nearer the judge of election.
"Ever been naturalized?" repeated thejudge.The Texan stooped down and ran his hand in

his bootleg, but before he could commit anyrash act the judge said, hastily:"That's all right, sir. You are qualified. We
are all satisfied."
The man from the Staked plains withdrew,saying, as he left, that if such a man as the one

who had been questioning him ever drifted to
Texas he would never get back to Illinois.

.m
Fatally Tobtcbed by Two Yorso Fiends..At Halubria, Ky., recently, Sallie Wall. a five-

year-old colored girl, was left by Mrs. Wilson,whom she was visiting, in charge of her two
half-grown sons while she went from home.
The boys stripped the child of her clothes,tied her to a post and beat her in a terrible
manner. Not satisfied, the young brutes then
stuck her in the fire and held her there untilher eyes had been burned out and ber body so
mutilated that she cannot possibly recover.
The tvo boy* escaped.

AUCTION SALES.
TO-.WOKKOW.

HOMAS DOWLING, AucUnffr.SsTONEE'S SALE OF OOMRTNATTO'* FTRF-
PltOOF SAFE, PARLOR AND CHAMBEB Ft R-
NITURE, CUURS. CARPETS. Ac.

TO-MORROW(Saturday, JAXUARY FIFTH. 1SS9.
commencm* at TEN IH'Uh'K. I *h«U *ell *t the Amo¬
tion Bonus of Tti 'Iiiah IX wling1 the utock of Furni¬
ture and Safe of Munroe Bros , removed there for con¬
venience of aale.

It FRANK B BISHOP. Aaalmioe.

rpHOMAS DOWL1NG, AoctkaMT.
KAGCLAR SALE OF HOT>FHOLT> EFFECT* AT

MY AUCTION ROOMS TO-\iORROW\ JANVARYFIFTH, IKK11, COMMENCING AT TEN O'CEOi K.
EMBRACING A GENERAL A^OKlMtNT OF
HOUSEHOLD FURN i i Utt*.

A LAO
ONE VERY FINE LATHE COMPLETE, AND 150

PICTURE FRAMES.
AI.SO AT TV. EL\ E O'CLOCK.

HORSES, CAKKIAl.ES. BUGGIES. W \GONS. It
\V ALTER H A ILLI * MS A CO.,* Auction-. rs

ReiruI»r Saturday Sale of Household Eflect* of
every description, to which will l»e added about 75
second-hand liru^arla ta. Toilet V rv, Ac.
t>u to-morrow January fifth, at tf.n

O'CLOCK A.M., wo shall sell in front of our -4uesrooin*.
It WALTER B. WILLIAMS & Co.. Auct*.

rjpHoMAS DOW LING. Auctioneer.

STOCK OF STATIONERY. BOOKS. AO, AT
au« riox.

On TO-MORROW. JANUARY FIFTH. 1KS0, at
ELEVEN O'CLOCK, wiihiu iiiy a.i.t.on r »- ms I
shall sell n stork of stationery and fatcy flood* re-UKtvcd to my store for convenience of sale.

Ja4THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

OFFICE OF WASHINGTON DANENHOWER.
Real Estate and Insurance Broker. 1115 F st.

PEREMPTORY SALF OF AN ELEGANT LOT ON
F^s'l U VI'lToE STREET, BE ! W Eh N lOlR-
TEENTH XND EIETE'MII >IKE. i *

On llil u-DAE IHi .» s III PAY OF JANUARY.
iss:», A » HALF-PAS l FoUK » C1.. »< K 1' M, I w II
sell, in fr«>itt t f the j»r«M- iH s. all of or'.urinal lot 14. m
sijnare I0f»s truntiu^r 1 7.05 on i.a-t t'\pi!<>l street, by
a depth oi l'-i.s. 1 to a :>0-foot alley : a jho side alley. A
deposit of $100 roqnir d .it ti! ie of -"ib\ I em « cash.

Washington dan en how er.
Agent for Owner.

THOMAS DOWIPING. Auctioneer. J4-dAds

DLSIRABLK IMPROVED PROPERTY, BEING
THREE->TORY BRICK, No. U10 I 8TREI/1
NOR l'HWE^T.

On THURSDAY AFTERNOOX, JANUARY
TENTH, at HALF-PAST FOI R O'CLOCK P. M, v%e
will sell in front of the premises. the eastern

PART OF LOT 15. SQUARE 371,
fronting *24 leet THs inches on I street, with a depth of
1 .'{*-' feet lu>* iucle s to a :;0-foot alle y, improv* I l>y u

lurjre three-siory Brick Dwelling, with ba< k Imilduifr,No 910 I stri*et northwest.
This i n»i>vrty is convenient to all street-car lines,

and desirably 1. tcated.
Terms: $.>.000 to remain on the property *t 5 per

cent per annuui until Jauusry 4. 1KS*0: l». !.»nce of
purcha»e money in cash. A dep sit ol r".;njr. «l
at sale Conveyancing, &«*., at parchamr's eo**i
Terms to l>e complied with in ten days- ot'i'*rwi.-e
riirht reserved to resell at risk and cost of purchaser
after live days' public no'ne of such resale in some
new- purer published in Washington, I). C.
ja4-dAds Dl'NCANsoN BROS , \n tj ' rrs

1)UBLIC SAEi oE VALUABLE i;: I :\*
NEAR 11 \ M TSVILEE. ON IHE BALI lAlOKE
AND OHIO RAILROAD.

By virtue ul a decree of the Circuit Court for lYiuce
Oeurio'i county, Maryland, sittinjr as a Court of
Equity, and i>ass<nl in a « :mse therein |»on«iiiik-, in
which Kate Me. C. Omohundro. administrairi\. and
others are plaintiffs, an.1 Jas. M. T Voui:--aiu] oih» rs
are defendants. No. i:i~3 i ouitj*, dati-d the 4J5th d:iy
of January, 1SSS, and which derre* has sin«*e b»-en
atftrined by the Court of Appeals of Maryland, the un¬
dersigned, as l'rustee named in aaid deer- <\ will m-11 .it
public auction, at Hyattsville, in I'rin* eGeonre'-¦¦....

' 1nvi-un' Vi."v

and 30 js rehes, more or less. Th's proj>erty is im¬
proved by a l«r«-e and handsome dwelling, b .rn. and
all other mw ssary outbuildinfrs and impi>»venients.
Its location is hitrh and healthy, and commands a fine
view of the Hiii'iinindimr conutry. It iaakioatoue-
ouarter of a mile from Hyattsville, a station on tl "

fialtiniore JUid «>hio railroad, ai d aL> >ut ti miles from
\\ ashimrton city, itid convenient to schcnda, churches,
mills, and post-ofiice
T» rms of sale, as prescribed by the decree, are: One-

half cash on the day of >ale., or u: en the ra:iflc:iti n
thereof by the court, and the tj&lanceiu twelve nj«»i; ];s
from the day of sale, the de!erre<! payment t«. in-ar in¬
terest from day of sal.-, and to Im- -e u « '1 b> the botid
of the iiurcha.-er. witu a surety orsurete^to tie ap-
provedbytlie trustee. A dei>oait «.f i'J00 will re¬
quired on the day of sale. Conveyancing at cost of
purch i»er.

Ja'i-.it W ILLIAM STANLEY, Trustee.

f|lH< MAS DOWLTOG, A

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF THE REAL ESTATE OF
h e i.a ri: maky a. Doniphan. i:'.ixi
EiiAMi. l»\\ ELi.l N(.iS NO. MS S lREKi'
SotTllW! T AND NOH. AND l'Jjy C
SIREL1 SOUTHWEST.

By virtue of a rower in the will of Mary Ann Doni¬
phan. I< S.i villi rfor sale at i ibl action
on TUI SDAV. tKI I < HTH DAI OI JAM IHY,
A. D.t lKSO. at FOUR O'CLOCK P. M .in f" » .1 the
premises, sub lot 0. in square 4irS.situ-:teat the soutli-
east corner of 9th and f streets soul and iui-
nroved by a comfortable two-story Jr-m .. \ 1!:
'i his is a desirable corner l »t. ha\iuk- a i routstre of .'4
i'*et 10 inches oil F street and 1*J4 leet li inches oa Oth
street.
ALSO ON THfC SAVE DAY AT HALF PAST

FOUR O'CLCK'K H. M.,infr<»nt of the piem se<. the
*.vest 31 feet 'z inches of oriritial l"t ">, in s.piar«- mi >i-
b»»red impr< ved by two fr oue dweliiuga, Nos.
11-^'7 and l'J .'O C street s« uti;w« st.
Terms of sale: Oue-thir 1 cash and balance in equal

installments at six and twelve months from day of
sale: notes to bear interest at ?» i»er cent per annum
and to Ik? se ur» d by dee<l of tr»ist ..r all cash, at >pti n
of the pun baser. A <lepv^Mt of jfe'JOO will be req'.oi'd
npoii No SlK 1st. s.w and tfcloO u|»on each < i the
other sales. Terms to be complied within ten (Li>s
from day of sale, other* ise the rnrht is reserved to re-
sell at risk and coat ot defaultin*) urehaser.
Jad-d&ds J. W AL t ER UKiKSEY, Executor.

yjiltib r. wnxiuisnoa.amhm rs.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE STOCK OF GROCERIES,
COENTrRS, SHELVING. BAR-ROOM FIX-
TEREH. Ae., AT AI <1 ION.

On MoNDA i. JANUARY SEVENTH, A. D. 1 s*0.
at FOI R O'CLOCK P M . I shall sell, at 1100 44 -t.
s. w., st« .ek t»f Groceries, Ac..which will be sold in bulk
to the highest bidder. Terms, rash.

AYLLIT T. HoL i / .VI \N",
1^'Jl F st. n. w.,

Ja3-4t Assignee.

11H0MAS DOVXING, Auctioneer.
L\ECUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROYPD

AND UNIMPROVED R! \L IMATli IN THE
DISTRICT oF COLUMBIA.

By virtue of authority hi me vested in and under the
last will or test-uneut of W. W. \V. WVkkI. «>f r rd in
liber *-i0. at navres 50, *ve , of the r- .. I of wills, in
the Diatrict <»f C«»lumbia. the under.-nnied will, on
WEDNESDAY, Tin. SIXTEENTH l>\^ OF JAM
ARY. ISSO. at 1 HUEE O'CLOCK, in front ot the
p-emises. offer f<»r sale at public auction to the hurl: stbidder, sub lot *J7. in square SH. irontinsr n !!ie norih
side <»f Water stre t. >x*tween l!lst *i!vl V'.Ni streets
northwest, conta iii>r 4 '^11' square feet «*f KT\»!ii.d.
ON THE SAME IMY AT HALE i'A -l i ll REE

O'CLtM'K in front of the premises, sub lot 4 jni.e
'J4S, !i5xl47, to a thirry-foot alley, in.pn '. e<l h\
three-stcrj' frame dwelling with 1m< k buiidi r and
(food brick stable on rear of lot, beiug* No. Ioo«~ K
street northwest.
oN THE SAME DAY AT FOUR O'CLOCK in front

of the premises, lot N >. 5*». in Oliosteavrs recon' l
suEdivisiun of square No. 'J4*i, bavins a fn»*it of '..1
feet on the west side of Vermont a\»nue b. iweeu N
str* et ami Iowa circle, being No. 1310 \ ermont avenue

j northwest.
ierms of sale: One-third in cash: the residue in

three equal payments, at one, two and thr> y. s aft r
date of sale, tor which notes duly s.: :i«s] on the preiu-ises sold shall be inveu, with inters -i at perc« -

turn jM-r annum from the day «.f sale Ail ci nv- y-ancinvrand recording tol c at pureh i- .-r s<*ost. A <n-
pout of #100 will l*» mpiireu on the un.'npiv.N, 1
niece and #250 each on Che imi r< I i .. rty. If
the terms of sale be not tomi lie«l wilh in ten days
a.ter sale, a resale may lie had at the risk and <-ost f
the defaulting pun haser after five days' n..tie.- in
some newspaper published in the city ot Was ii.^on.

ja'J-dis THOfiL N. WOOD, Eseru r.

mUl HTH v HA1 K OF A * OMFORIAlil.E FRAM Ei 1 i\N EEEINt. UOU E, NO. 1 10:» VIE(.lNi\ Wh-
M'l'O »o-I!E THE SMUHSONIAN INSll-TI rE GBOt ND8.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust recorded in
lib; r No. 10^7. ft»lio :{o*i. et seq., one of the lai.»l re-
conia of the District of Colttuibia, and at the pi inenttd the party secured, we will sell at public auction in
front of tee premises, t«» the hiniest bidder, on
\ I.I'M.SI/AY. JAN I Alh NINTH. 1M«», .»t I1AL1-PAST VoUH O'CLOiJK P. M.. that t«ie< . of land
situated in Washington < ity, I). i\. and kn< wi, l»»t
numbered liinett en (10), ol Abraham E. Barker^ re-
<*ordod sulxli vision of part oi original lot s«-v.'C (7). in
i inare thn e hundred and tw< nty-ftre (S2a),iiapr >ved
by a substantial and comfortable frame dweiim^fhouse.

j Terms of sale: One-thir«l of the purchase money in
cash, wiO:in ten d .vs from the day of sale, and"'trebalance in two eqnal paymenta at one and two > . ar%with interest: t <> l^-r cent from the day of h*1«\ andsoured by adeed of trust on the property sold, or ail
the purchase money may l>e | aid in cash. A deiKisit of
i 100 will ls» required wheu tiie pro|H*rty is sold. All
conveyancing at the ptirchnsc r's cost. 11 the tenns ofsale are not complied with within ten days from the dayof sale the trustees res< rve the ri^-ht to r» sell the prop-erty at the cost and risk of the defaulting purchaser,
alter five days' advertisement in some news^taperprinted and published in toe said city.WILLIAM W BOAPMANV. Tniat.GEOiiGE C. BoARMAN, * irusteca
d28-dAds GEO. W. si lCKNEY, Auct.

YV AL'i l.ii 1J. WlLLlA.\i.S & CU, Auctioneers.
I.ATE rrRTAIS SAI.E

M< >s i KX lit A( 111VINA 11Y.SALE BY Alt |K)N. tuMMKM Mi THITKSDAY,IAMA1U 1KKTU,AT ELEVEN 0'CI.< CK A M . <_'< IN ITKUING DAILY
AT SAMi: HOl'R,UNTIL EKTIUE 81 CM.'K l» 1>I --1 USED OF, AT OCR
SALESROOM,

CORNER TENTH AND 1'ENNSYLYAHIA AVEXCE.
A t:i>rlily-iiiii«rtarit oo!U*-tion of Ten Thousand Di,l-l«m wortii of ijuh Curtaiuii, Unrely owned by an old

r< liable hiiiH>ru:ur hou»e of lifty years'>.tiuiaiu^, »udto be (Mjld l<>r benelil of creditors, who dtn-line i>treuii>-
t irily. and we think unwisely, to authorize the lute of
their names in connection with the sale. This we can¬
not but rejrret, aside from any benefit that iui?ht ac-
crue to us. Such a lanre and complete stock should lie
displa> ed as the result of the labor, taste andJudgment
o. some one. makiiiL'a truly bewildering array of art,
nu ll jk Is seldom seeu coll.<-ti\ely. Every js-rson in-
t. resU'd should attend this sale; a chance of this kinddties not occur often. Ladies especially invited, tinexhibit two days previous to sale.

WALTER B. WILLIAMS fc CO,}a'J-7t Auctioneer*.

WOOD AND COAL.
YV e Will Deliver Fhe Best

GRADES Ui- COAL
AT THE FOI-LUVUAO MUCUS FOR CASH:

LYKIN'S VALLEY
RED ASH
FI KSACE r. .0
K(iti......s^....».....................
CHESTNUT 6.4.»
STOVE AND RANUE .r>.+->
bHAMOKIN F.CK>, ,.Y45: STOVF. ."».lvj
We iruanuite, CLEAN COAL and ?.'W )siunda to

theton. KENNEDY BROS..
Office, No. 12 H St. N.E

R.R. Yard, Cor. Delaware ave. and E at. li-e.
Telephone Connection. n'J4-2m

CoALl CoKEt \YoOD!
JOHNSON BROTHERS,

Wharves and Bail yards, 13th A Water ate. Southwest.
Offices:

120CF«tn. w. 1515 7th at. n. w.
3d and K «t. n. w. 1740 Pa. av,. n. w.
1112 Uth at. n. w. 41310th at n. w.

Exclusive a*enta In the District for the sale of some
of the best coal mined. Supply mors families thanany
retail yard in the United States.
HONEST MEASURE, FAIR DEALING. PROMPT

DELIVERIES AND REASONABLE FR1CE8 haw
mads oar business a success. n21

PROFESSIONAL.
^RB1VU>-TIIE.^^MFPIEM. miELAFEI.
Conault h*T ln Lore, Mimife. DiTom, and buai-

ne*». yoo Will be wore thau uUKiml C«iw» the
rtn»rl» to marry with be«t re*ulta Reator** ).*t U-re
Bnuirt the .» I'uithU toe**Ui«*r. Ki-imi*-* influ¬
ence*. ynlouny. t.lrr* thr berron* *n.l d«>t a

better condition. TeUa what you are baMar fitted for
and how to in buaiueaa lla»iu«r liiwi nutrr
by mneritanee and tradition, ahe ner.r tula to m\a
Htjalactua.
Huura.n a. m. to 8 p. m. )a "J-4t*

PKOF. clay,WuXDERFELLT GIFTED CUIB-
voyant. Artrohver slid Spiritual Medium Horn

* Ith eeerad aitrht and rell Kvrrj hidden ttyaterr re¬
vealed. R*»-over» l.«it or atolcn |<r<>|wrty Iinde hid-
d,-n trraaure*. tine* lucky mnber*. Cum apeedr
inarnarea Prinira aei«rakd u**lt*r l.lixMrw
in business. lu ui. vea all fauill} trouble* and evil m-
iiu< iu .«. Ctirea aickneaa. If diaai<o»iiit<>d by efforts
«>1 others. Jndtfe Uot all alike, aa ttir iTcIeseor can >-on-
Tince the nml ake;<tiral straiu-rn. from other cltie*
will aave time and disappointment by callinr on tha
only nuuiiif clairvoyant lu II if cltv, aa he an.vee.la
where all other* fall, and adverting only what he , an
«'.o. Mttit ins .>»K' Lite-muling by mail ou receipt of
i 1. Name, lock of hair, .late of birth, Hours i) to S.
Ol<en suu.iaya lrulu 1 to S p.iu.
dOW-tolle- 4?1 Pth »t n.w.

Don'X Xrifle \y iTii Xora 10 yes.

I>r. S. O AT.FSKPS Optical Offlor*. {>?.1 F at r w
.C..rd» yon the ori<ortui:itjr to have y. nr r\n ex-
an nied tree of charm-, and if rcuuired have «u< h

- adjusted to your eye* aa Kill be itij*-r to c »r-
i" . every oj tu-al defect, no matter !»..» ,ii.Kiv
.even*.

Illustrated catalogue containing uaefu', hint* n-rard-
ii.k t le car# oi our e>e» iree to any addrea* uivu air
I'llcatiuu.

^

dl.VSm J. F. I.EWEXPERG. M. P . Manajrer.

mil K, A, l>l NNI- THE CELEBRATED PAI.mT
*'1 lxt and Ciairv< >ani. can .rive you jwir curt lii»-
. i.art, and to her sitters their name* in full T« .i«
|1'>W to In'Id the affection ol Luoan.i and 1. ver.nd
l ow to win the one \ j line Ml bturtncM m.M. u.
111,1 11 lj-<i»t. II w^Coiue and be couvinctj. dl"-Iiu*

MMF BWOU TELJ.s ai l IHl EVEXTMor
1*1FL All buuue** confidential. Ladi. » «nd u-.-n

1 oOcenu eacu. 4l*1,.i, between -tth ai d .th
Ml>- ac-.'4-l«w*

MEDICAL, &o.
MANROiIP BI.STilEFH HY I'SIN'd 4JJOTTIJI

ortwo<»t I>r HltOTHERN' li.x iif.>raUiiv C>>nlial
w'll cure uuy ease ol ucrTi iio debility cud 1<km of
l . rve-|*i»er It linrarta vitror to the wboU- ayateuL
Mileor female. (*0i> Bat. a.w. Ja.'UlB*
MKSVEKISM J SK1> AS * KKAUNO At.EXT

»nh woMiml fiiivMi in the treatment «.f all
nerTonwand' hri>nl<'diwawo. aIim.. n^tru t .nMiriven
i: 1 ra< ti. al 1'r.jcholoKj by CAW 1..N 1 l.K, ol~i
btu at. u.w.
Hciirx. 11 ».m to 4 p.tn. d?{»-flt
T ADU.S WH<I KEyriKE THESEIIVK KS OF *N

r uVi" ''V'"'V,fl-1 wJ." .". ' "I'l .¦ii-ult Mm
HUiJPark riacc n.e . bet It and «' 11 th

a:.il 1 .ih^Bta. n.e. Ladicsonly. lleunly, f.'i. n'_'4-«>w#

HI AD AMI BE W Isl DK PRciTIIEHx i«Nl H sT

"iT-W/.T' ."-I"?' ' :',h «.»« he i«
Meat Established l-\|« rt Si N iaii»t thi*city,

and *:11 iruarantoe a cure in«llca^.*ot |TlTatedi
.ji men and ttimixh OMaliciBe. or no charvr cuaaulta-
. n S: U jidvici Iree at «uy hour of the ila\ sub-

t'n' re vine ,n me by Dr BKOTHEKM,
l^, i' . .; ?'U I'S' s ',»r> Public, 1T1 and lor tha

D-j-'-J'^i^CulumWa, tula tluid day ol July, if»i»u.

\| "1 PE FflJKsr, I.«»Si»-I kTABUMII D WI>
' lJUllee 1'lOM. ,a>l. can 1. .1 .1: 1 v

«' !./ r","THr*i' I1 1 * Ufllce l.Li r- fr. Ml I
b'.'l'.in «i>li l^dieaonly. Jylh-iim*
jtiias x;;-. i:r i.eex coxtrmitcthi thitI I)r. I .liui i.l.lvs H tl,.

\ Ulk'lj""f 1 hj -iciati in II, eitv. Ladle®, }.ucau
< .t Illy II nil l>r. lllii iJ'Hf.liS, Mwhat.a.w.
i ..rtirular ^ttviitu»ii (mid t<> nil discuet jui'iilur to

|
c 'a i'i *1«arnet* °r 1 oily > earV erj>frieiico.

nu akVith i rexch iimiit Rs tin thf
SU. '...rd Remedy tor -II bl.ad

'LL 'k,n trmihlea, unnary dna-uaeacured
Ml torn llH.ura IIi... (3 |»r bo*.

1 ¦' XEU\I\I "»<i 'J iinaanenllr rant
nt.uiui ..ne«», 1, -sot .Iity.iiervoua.l. l.ility. Ac^

1 rice, »1. s, m . aie.l >. v ,. *i| |,r-ai it
J)"1 si AMili i ij.ji >. ..r mi, ,, j Q v

SPECIALTIES.
IB J. W. BAVWARD,],' "* "'tiSciRo-rHERAPErnsT.
U IAI-1^1 "pj'J 'j.. 1 < 11'ICITY for the

TKoilBu.vnj^C""'t,me ^^etU*ot ELtC-
A Xt:w METHOD.

whic.i 1« need at home juat ¦¦ «. |l Hiat the rffice
. .

" '' eU i. !. r ij.e aevereat

IVA 'l U,urJtAN!VK aTi-i f"""--".d 1' r-

iU.di" "> orel-ciih-. I!, all -t:«ref. tivated». nd-nully qui. k r,-»ii,r. i- m.-t ,ati... tlt,.; ie\..,-s.
< i>i3^;,UfcUUaOijJiL,iiaaiaiiii,iLjllaiiiiiiiiU»rj liltuiiamUmu]
T BO OXE XEED OI\ E l*P.

i zat»*b*:u\ 11^1 <h IT: Miruble will do well to call *r.d
fw erne. I cn uunrnttbf 0< . , , aiill [*Ui hi lu
OUie, UJ! fi'l.xn'H ' cut' !M il)Uiy.

J « OL appliC^liOU.
CcfiisolukUoii tree. !

..
i>R- >. w. havward,tm 1J1» I at/n.w.

I i'i; >" IM R. KSH l. TH XT X.W, TREATS
Catairli! fcSUtaC AfllxU,jU» ut lL" tye. Lar, Ihroat.

i CieeVoura, B-X2; li-H. Sunday, irom 10 to J.
L10-»Ui*

ATTC)HNEYS.
AW OFFICE OF

J RANDALL BAOXEBI
ilT-.tni* ' RenioveJ to 408 5th at.
riAViD a hm-bick.
J r <F'Ti.it rly of ilie Philadelphia Pari.

* lei1' Lrw 11 "",1' Atlantic
cmtdiL^r, i#^h_huU y.Ml FHtret-t nortiiucst. u'.'4-.tiii
/ lAMI'HELL CAUKIN* ION. ATTOitXFV-%T^
V Uw. J.ii-»»our l~iw JJuili'mir. -ilKt LfuiM.-.a
avt'Lue, >\ikxLiLKluiu l>. C. litsiddDce, lx.'ife H -t

iiV,

PIANOS AM) ORGANS.
k^AXDERS St.AYMAX".
DECKEK WiOS WFHER, FTSCHIH «n<l ESTFT

i .

1 °!l n,7'« .<i.At i If t'| usaii.l for re ail
Si-cciul attention called to our lie* wli i«

EtiTEV OBGAXS.
Two hundred and four th uaand 'r.»04.00ni E'ter

"live In* ii madi aad aoM Kver> « |..,e the re.
ferr.-dt.ivai. lor M.-ti., rhir ti, t'.i,|,-l. N
Tlx. H...i«lsome . l s t-y «>n-.-h f.,r 4;;, 1 MV
luoutlily imy went*. Ckli ai <1 **?...untie

'*

...
VTAYM A X,

V.... r.1 *.> Wan'.i.iirtnu, i. c.
1-X 1 herl.-K at R.1I11. .,,r , Md.

.** 1*11 ktiiin at.. Riclauuud, Va.

f Ji 1 'HI I'l'lii 'IIASING IXSEWHKRE SEI" THE
7 5 l,r..kau-r_ Piannn. Ihe IN-aec l%..i:ia n: il.ird.it

11 <V' at 40'Jj, I'w <. 11. hi 'IN.
ui(J Practical Piano Maker, (jeneral Av-nt.

£ ,.K 5 V- 5 A BBB KI E
h t-K i ~

N AA B B F
h N N A a KRK I'K

k K X XV AAA H B E
K R. K NX A A RBB KEK

PI A N O 8 .

CXFQr.ALED mV .iWORKMANSHIP
Sj ecial alteiitioii of 4-H. l. h v I'll chaaera" i* invited

jzssz'je. asf'taAjft-jpsr®
r. a .r). in th.-n.inrh re| i.ir, viil u- cloaed.mt at t.t*
low mure. SPECIAL INOI « EMEXTS CUl
in; lit s;:nd 'i l.-rtra,wl i'-li will I*. urran«*l iiu K 4^v*
MOXTULV IXSTALLMtXTS «l?e:, .ITr,-J

(i,i
»«. KXaHE ii CO,81« Market Space.

¥ I AI.f.KT k DAVIS- pIAXOS. SEPERB IX ToXr"
*1 I« .l-'-t ra work.uaiieiiip;elennt iti aijie* l .a in
1 .i"V". k ITeiarat.iiyti.tlie Uolidayaoowopea

: v ¦' » !i I- >1 M M.ll. V ent. aei-Vhu
Ol ECt \L AXVOi'XCEWEVT
la OaTlili H l l.ATHI R H' >AS AND MVEFS

P Any «i»lor De-ired.
LALCiL hi 1 h'K JEs 1 i.l.ilVED

Xew r.Tnl It, ,;iful

dV7-10t HatU-r. a.'d^i'u'rl.,ra.
- -j ^a;i:nai Aware ot itl.bou rrancs.

mmMm
AS 11TVIG0RATIN0 TONIO.

('OXTAIM.NO

tfRBYian BARK, lilOfJ, Alio
PURE CATflLftfJ WIRE.

,.^°r. t,1'B -P|*£TK>T10N «nd CLRE of

Malarii, Inligestlw. Fever & Ague. Loss of
appetite, Poorners if Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

28 1»« 1 rouot, Pari*.
h. FOUG.jIIA & CO., Agents for the U. S.,

?.0 NORTH WIUJAM KT.. N. Y.

Poor, Foolish Men.

TAKE I WORM'S 10VICE.
This ia only tha aaooad n. hi

I hare had to paUah mj boc*a. and ynt I had har?
w>*k cattinc my hoahaad to (ire op hit old blacking
bniah. aad th* aanajraaa* ol haelnc tba paMa black?

»flCMEBlacking
onMen'abootsawf^k.aadanwt^'a^
WOLFF * RANDOLPH.

rrrr h h ff.«
r H h r.
i a* a ;k
T H U KRB

WWW FKE rn K K I T JW WW W K |C K k 1 V JWW WW FK »K KK f. VTWW WW r F k k L Vw W KKR KRR k k UU T

rrrr a run
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR 18SS-*

Greatly Improved and Better Than Ever.

Th* WITT Star, In Its new dr*»* anl tin lap
careful editorial supervise. commends Itself as

one of the most Attractive and desirable now* sal

family Journal* published. It comprises eigM
page* of solid reading matter.the very cream al
the contents of Uie eight-page dally issues of Til
Etemmi Star, uigetber with additional fnarurxa,
Including a department devot«d to Kartn, llon»e
and Garden Interest*, carefully compiled and ed¬
ited expressly for the weekly edition.
In addition to It* unexcelled attra.tl<>n* aa .

weekly newspaper. It has Issued a list of valuable
and useful premiums, given eiUier to single sut>-

scriberB or club raisers, which will be sent, tngetfc-
er with a sample copy of the paper, free and post¬
paid to any address, or given to any one applying
at the counter of the business
As a further Inducement to sei-ure a largejn-

creaso to its sulwcriplion list, Tuc UutLt bTAR

has arranged to give

A PREMIUM TO EVERT SCBSCBAEB

who slmpl y pays the price of subscription. (104
per annum.

This premium is A

WORCESTER'S POCKET DICTIONART.

something needful In every family and useful
alike in the office, work-shop or at homo. It ia
the most complete small dictionary ever ofler»*d to

the public. It is nicely aud sulistantially bound m

cloth, comprises "J!)* pago*, over .'>oo Illustrations,
and contains more than IO.OtX) words, the spelling,
pronun<'iation. and definitions of «bi<-h .conform to

those of the largest and latest editions. It Is weU

printed, in plain and readable type, and contain*

besides the vocabulary a list of Foreign Worda
and l"hra~es, Explanation of Abbreviations, Kulea

for Spelling, and lanles of Weights aud Meas¬

ures, Ac.

This handsome and valuable little book, whl 'h
re'ails at 40 cents, exclusive of iKwtage. will ba

given and sent, |»wiuigo free, to every subscriber
received by Thk Weekly star at $1.00 each.

It will also be given free and post paid to any
one sending tico G) subscribers to Thk Wbuilt
Stak at $1.00 each v$L\00). ea--b suhecriber, as well

fretting a copy of the dictionary free aud post
paid.

AND YET ANOTUEK PREMIUM.

We have still another premium to be given to

subscribers.

TIIE WEEKLT STAR S POCKET ATLAS.

TIIE POCKET ATI.AS is a handsomely-printed
book of 191 pages; !«. are full-page colored and

thoroughly reliable mai>s setting forth the gees

graphical features of the whole world in minuta

detail: 101 are filled with reading matter, eon-

dens»-d into a graphic presentation of all the fa>ta
in the social, religions, |»olitical aud industrial his¬

tory and coudition of every state and Territory in

the luiou, together with 4* colored diagrams
showing the relative strength of different Industries
and of different products in various States, aud
other items too numerous to mention, 'ihess
books sell at $1 each.

Ky enclosing 10 cents for po*tage£tbe POCKET
ATLAS will be sent free. In addition to ths

above premium, thus practically giving

TWO PREMIUMS TO EVEKY Sl BSc l.IBEIt

A WORD TO AGENTS.

Wishing to further encourage the work of ei»

tending the circulation of The Weeei.v Star, ths

commission heretofore allowed agents has bee*

increased, and hereafter ail agents aud clule

raisers will be permitted to

RETAIN A COMMISSION OF 25 PER CENT,

remitting Invariably the balance with the order
and subscribers' names.

Sample copies fur canvassing purposes will ba
sent upon application to any duly constituted
agent to any poet-office address. Thus any agent
can have a number mailed direct from this office

to the one he wishes to canvass, saving the trouble
of carrying them from place to place.
Every subscriber aent In by an agent or club-

raiser Is entitled to a premium, which will ba
mailed to his or her address if asked for when ths

name is sent in.otherwise none w.ll be sent, as

many do not wish them. Subscribers sent in M

club rates can get the Pocket Atlas also by aft-

closing 10 cents extra for postage.
Further particulars can be had if desired by

writing a postal or letter to this office.

Events daring the next twelve months promiss
to be highly Interesting and esdttng. TIIE EVEN¬
ING STAR, of course, will be first and foremast is
the collection and prompt publication of all the

news, and the compilation of the latest and mo*

Important Into THE WEEKLY STAR makes thai

Issue, where THE EVENING STAR Is unavailable,
with Its vast collection of telegraphic, govern¬

mental and local news, literary and scientific mis¬

cellany, agricultural department and marks*

reports, a weekly Journal unequaled la any re¬

spect or 1» any country.

The city patrons of THE EVENING STAB cm
find no more appreciable holiday or birthday
present for an absent friend or relative than a

copy of the THE WEEKLY STAR, with ooe of its

many handaome and useful premiums.
Call or send for sample oopy and jirrmiaa list


